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Assalam-o-Alaikum 

My name is Badar Hina Afnan. I am a clinical dietitian and nutritionist in Dow University 

of Health Sciences – Hospital. 

Dow University of Health Sciences for our old age population is launching an e-

coordinator certification program by Educast, in which experts from different 

professional sectors are participating. 

In this course, we will train you on how the care giver will provide balanced diet and 

proper diet to the sick and elderly. 

We will be sharing many recipes which are supposed to be given in the elderly when 

they are sick, similarly along with the recipes, we will let you know how you can provide 

balanced diet which can give the elderly people energy. 

In elderly old age, we as care givers have to give them balanced diet at the right time as 

this is an important task. For example, whomever cannot eat egg, yogurt and milk or 

cannot swallow them due to old age or is diagnosed diabetes, they need to avoid many 

dietary products related to sugar. Therefore, we have to provide them balance diet. 

Meaning of balanced diet is that it should contain all the food groups, like meat, egg, 

milk, vegetable, and fruits. Many elderlies have difficulty in swallowing especially to 

people who are diagnosed with cancer, or who have N.G tube in their nose, by this 

program, we will take care of them. 

 

 

Today I will give you the 1st presentation and the title of the presentation is NUTRITION 

& DIETRY HABITS OF AGING POPULATION. In this program, I will tell you how to give 

a balanced diet at home to the elderly, especially to those elderlies who cannot eat by 

mouth and has difficulty in swallowing due to some sickness. Their intake is not correct 

so how and what to give them for a balanced diet. 

Most important thing is what should be on the plate of one elderly individual? By plate I 

mean it should include five groups, which are vegetables, fruits, cereals, proteins, and 

carbohydrates. In the group of vegetables, we will talk about how much 1 elderly can 



intake their vegetables ranging from cooked to uncooked. If you are eating bread, rice, 

wheat, oat etc. how much should you consume? 

 

If you are eating meat, you should know how much chicken, beef, mutton or fish can be 

taken. 

By this presentation, I will be telling you how much an elderly should take in one plate. 

First, there is a food pyramid which the elderly has to follow. 

The question here is what is the food pyramid? We will tell you as previously 

mentioned we have vegetables, fruits, proteins, carbohydrates, and cereal and how 

much should they be consumed. 

We will start from the lower end of the pyramid, which contains about bread, cereal, 

rice, and pasta. In a day, 6 to 11 servings should be given which means roti, bread, 

rice, oats are all included. 

 

Next comes in fruits, especially to the old age population, cannot consume fruits 

properly as they do not have proper teeth and dentures, therefore the elderly are having 

difficulty in chewing and swallowing. So, we give priority to the fruits which are not hard 

in chewing and swallowing to the elderly. Fruits which are hard (i.e., apples, guavas, 

and pears) are to be given as juices to the elderly. Otherwise, we should give them soft 

fruits (i.e., grapes, bananas, and papaya (papaya prevents constipation)). Try giving 

them seasonal fruits in a form of a milkshakes. 

 

Next is vegetables, care givers should give 3-5 servings of vegetables. With time our 

elderly reduces their meal intake as they cannot take in raw vegetables, so we give 

them the option of eating cooked vegetables like spinach with meat, calabash and 

gourd. If we use them along with meat, the nutritional value would be increased. 

 

Moving towards the next group, which is the milk, yogurt and cheese. Elderly should 

consume 2-3 cups of milk per day and if they do not intake it, you can give them in a 

form of yogurt, raita or mixed with fruits in a form of milkshakes. 



Then comes the meat, poultry and fish group, which includes egg, fish, and mutton. 

Most elderly are not allowed to eat beef, so we ask them to take them in a form of 

soups, stew or minced meat. We ask the care givers to boil them and cook them well 

so that they are not tender and easy to chew. 

Then comes the group of Oils and Fats, it includes ghee, butter and margarine. In 

making the food and to sprinkle, we should use olive oil. We request people to use 

canola oil. 

Next is how to modify the diet, how you are cooking the food and what processes are 

you giving so the elderly can eat it comfortably. With times, our old age population 

alters their taste. They feel spicy or some feel excess salt, every individual is different. 

Dietary Modifications: 

This means whatever diet we are giving, how they are given, how you prepare them 

and what is the process you apply like if you bake or barbeque it, it has less water and 

is difficult to chew. So, it is better to give them food which has gravy, which is easily 

chewable and can swallow easily. When we advise, we tell them to use therapeutic 

diet. 

Therapeutic Diet: 

Therapeutic diet is modified in 3 basis; 

1. Nutrient base 

2. Texture (i.e., how it looks, easy to chew and swallow) 

3. Tolerance, how much the elderly can tolerate like old age population get 

allergies (i.e., egg and milk intake which they then get the aftereffect of diarrhea 

and vomiting) so we give advice accordingly. 

Now we talk about normal diet. 

 

Normal Diet: 

By normal diet we mean, they can eat bread, rice, or cooked food. Try to use chaki 

wheat which is easy to swallow. The normal diet should have macro and micronutrients, 

that means It should have proteins, carbohydrates, and fat. A balanced diet plate 

include vegetable, fruit, meat, egg and chicken should be given in timely short intervals. 

Most important problem in elderly people is dysphagia. 



Dysphagia: 

Dysphagia is difficulty in swallowing which can be due to diseases, cancer, strokes. 

Similarly, many patients lose the power to swallow things. So, we advise them to take 

soft or semi-solid diet (i.e., that is not too much liquid nor not too much solid, should be 

fluid). Now we will describe who have dysphagia, examples include; 

1. Stroke 

2. Memory loss 

3. Head or neck cancer 

4. N.G. Tube 

5. Head injury 

In the elderly, dysphagia has different levels; 

Level 1: 

Giving the elderly pureed food like pudding, bread with well-done chicken and mutton 

broth, khichri, oats, porridge. Add minced chicken and minced meat as this will increase 

the calorie level and which the patient can easily eat. 

In old age who have bad dentures, we ask them to chew the food multiple of times and 

should take meals with small gaps, so that they do not choke, and if they choke, the 

food goes to the lungs and is called as aspiration, which can lead to an emergency. 

In fruits, give them mashed fruits or juices (i.e., grapes and pomegranates). 

They are different levels which you tell how slowly you introduce diet to the elderly 

having dysphagia. We start from gravy and add lentils and should focus on light diets. 

Now we describe the different levels of diet. 

Soft Diet: 

If someone is taking soft diet, it includes bread, egg, lentils, porridge, oat and meat. 

Full Liquid: 

If patient cannot chew due to poor denture, you can give them grind and mashed food 

Full Fluid Diet: 

It is a diet that is liquid at room temperature. It includes milkshakes, Laban, milk with 

fruits. 

Clear liquid Diet:



It is a diet at room temperature if we pour it in the glass, so we can see the clear image 

on the other side. We recommend this diet to many patients who can not swallow or 

have N.G. tubes in their noses. 

In old age people, they frequently have constipation or diarrhea, so we recommend 

them soft diet which includes low fiber. Care givers can give oats, biscuits mashed with 

milk, mashed potatoes, and if they cannot eat roti, give them bread. Try giving them 

minced meat, minced beef once in fifteen days. They can take half-boil or scrambled 

eggs. 

In vegetables, if you are giving those raw vegetables, steam them or cook them well 

or make gravy. In fruits, use well ripe fruits, like bananas, cherry, grapes and 

papaya. 

Pureed fruit/Diet: 

Any food that is not too much soft and not too much liquid (i.e., gravy diet) in which 

water is more and food is liquid, so it is easy for the patient to swallow. The food 

should be well done. One can give blended roti pudding jelly etc. 

Full liquid Diet: 

It include all juices, butter, margarine, oil, pudding and custard. 

If you are giving them bread, spread some margarine or butter on it, and as bribery, 

you can give them ice cream and it can increase their calorie level. 

If we give them diet after every 2 to 3 hours, their nutrition status will improve. You can 

give them honey, jelly and food supplements too. Try that the elderly take less tea and 

coffee. 

Clear Liquid: 

It is that liquid which is clear and has more water content and in old age, it reduces the 

water intake. So, we advise them to keep their water on their side and if they are going 

somewhere, take a water bottle along with them. Every hour, take a half glass of water. 

The frequency of urine will be increased. We ask them to avoid tea and coffee because 

it leads to regurgitation and acidity in the stomach. One should take clear liquid like 

boiling the vegetables and use its water. You can boil rice and use its water too. 

Constipation: 

In elderly with time, the intestinal function reduces, so the patient has constipation. We 

ask the patient to increase their water intake and take high fiber diet (i.e., ispaghol, 

apple, watermelon, wheat, roti, dried fruits, dates, fig jam) so this will relief the 

constipation. 

Dry mouth or xerostomia: 

In old age, the saliva formation is reduced. To improve this, we have to increase the 

water intake and whatever we eat, we should chew it more and it should include less salt 



and soda. Soda includes bakery items. If we use baked items and roast food, there is 

less water content, which would lead to dry mouth. 

Poor Dentures: 

With time in old age, teeth fall off, so they have chewing issues. So, we have to give 

them soft diet, food supplements, blended food, mashed food, so it is easily to swallow. 

Diabetes Mellitus: 

If the elderly have diabetes mellitus, they should have 3 meals in 6 hours gap. They 

should eat regular meals. 

They should use high fiber diet like papaya and fig. They should reduce fat and fried 

food like bakery items like samosa, jalibi, roll. They should restrict their intake of sugar. 

They can use 1 teaspoon of honey per day. Should use less salt. The salt should be 

added in the gravy and not sprinkled over the food. Maintain healthy weight by walking 

and should do exercise regularly. Avoid special diabetic food, for example, do not use 

diet juices instead eat fruits. 

 

 

Thank you



 


